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Mio s linn1 La ~ 
Louie Holcomb 
Box 62 
H1o · ry Flat ,, M1 e. 
ty dear friend : 
Oct . 20 , 1959 
It rar a real ~l oure to get your 1 tt r 1th it int eating 
ne 1 I don• . know h ,n I hav b en more ple ee than I 
1 s to hear out your nvi te t the Au tin • Nothing n 
my t tor!t et~mds out as viv t e · ·. o p t 11 y 
t t the Auet1n exten ed to u time tot me . 
Sue nd I will be moving to 0ook v111 , Tenn. on Feb. 1 , 1960 , 
We w 11 be r1orking ·11th the Bro d Street Congregation. I und r -
and that your new p1 aoher 1 from Cook v11 • H c n f11 you 
in on- the ·Tork t at this good church don do m through the 
year • 
I w111 leo be a.bl to oompl t my- duo t1on at T nne see To ,. 
1h10 is locate in Co --:ikv lle.. .A far as -we !tno·r no., , Sue will 
set her B.6 . dee e on th t Sund y we ar h· -.,;. It eure ,111 
be good to v her hom change . ·' 
loose give my egnrds to 11 of the good peopl there 1n t e 
ohuroh. We hope t t you ..rill remember u end our nei.-r ork 1n 
your p yero . 
Love, 
Sue , and John Allen 
